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49A Wyatt Road, Burnside, SA 5066

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 414 m2 Type: House

Stefan Athanasov

0411714638

https://realsearch.com.au/49a-wyatt-road-burnside-sa-5066-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stefan-athanasov-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pilgrim-rla-275886


$1,220,000

There's a reason this rise is so worth it.This is where nature cushions some of Burnside's most exciting homes, extend to a

myriad of hiking trails, lookouts, and prominent schools, then signs off with exquisite sunsets and a silhouette of the city's

ever-expanding skyline.Set over 3 unique levels, this architecturally designed up to 4-bedroom home sits proudly

amongst them, cleverly built to hug its high perch while hosting a trio of terraces to showcase its foothills

elevation.Showcasing style within, the contemporary home's muted hues, plush carpets, polished hardwood floors and

scaled glazing let the welcome outlooks steal the show.Entering via the side portico or secure dual garage, the master

bedroom makes an exclusive haven of the main level with a walk-in robe, spa ensuite, and a private balcony to take those

views alone.Upstairs honours open plan family living with terrace access for those twinkling skies; the gourmet kitchen

on hand with stainless appliances, a bonus storeroom, and a Caesarstone sweep of breakfast bar serving space.Discreetly

nearby, the guest powder room and shower room are harmoniously divided, giving the two serene rear bedrooms only

steps to freshen up, each granted front terrace access and arched panes that follow the arc of its lofty ceilings. The lower

ground floor settles in for nights with friends, around the pool table, a family movie, or for guest accommodation, with yet

another enticing terrace viewpoint for treetop tranquillity…There's nothing the elite East doesn't serve up. So why not

reach for the stars? Don't settle for standard; rise above:Torrens titled architectural design3 incredible levels with

spectacular city viewsStunning hardwood floors Cloakroom storage on entryCaesarstone kitchen benchtops & quality

appliancesDucted & split system R/C A/C2.5 modern bathroomsStoreroom/cellarPrivate master bedroom with WIR, spa

ensuite & viewing terraceFlexible family room/guest bedroom to lower ground levelSecure dual garage with internal

entry + off-street parkingClose to prominent public & private schools such as Burnside & Linden Park P.S., St. Peter's Girls

& Seymour College.And much more…


